The Junior Class of Ottawa University
Presents
“Honor Bright”
A Comedy in Three Acts
Presented By Special Arrangement With
SAMUEL FRENCH, Inc.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Tuesday, December 13, 1932

CAST

Watts ........................................ Lawrence Moberly
Michael ........................................ Oscar Armstrong
Foster ........................................ Jordan Cole
Mrs. Barrington .............................. Elizabeth McCrea
Rev. James Schooley .......................... Edgar Thiel
Mrs. Carton ................................... Elsie Olson
Rt. Rev. Bishop Carton ....................... Norman Jeter
Richard Barrington .......................... Roland Priboth
Honor Bright .................................. Eleanor Lister
Annie .......................................... Cleo Gerhold
Maggie ........................................ Olive Jacobus
Tot ........................................... Waunita Luke
Simpson ...................................... Gerald Stannard
Jones .......................................... Delbert Wagg
Bill Drum ..................................... Kenneth Cloud

PRODUCTION STAFF

Director ....................................... Alice Gordon Wilson
Assistants to the Director:
    Stage ................................... Oscar Armstrong
    Properties ................................ Stanley Chamberlain
    Costumes ................................ Mary Twining
    Prompter ................................ Ruth Johanson
    Business Manager ....................... Adrian Gentry
    Ticket Sales ............................. Manie Minford
    Orchestra ................................ Everett Fetter

TIME: Present.
SCENE: Living Room of Rockmere, Beach Haven, Mass.

Persian Prints by Courtesy of Stephen Toma,
Bagdad, Mesopotamia.
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Charlton Cottage invites you to its Annual Spring Party
Sat. Feb. 25
8 p.m.
R.S.V.P.
M. Fowler

Junior Spring Reception
Judy Jane Hall.
Nine o'clock. May eight.
El Centro Hispánico le invita a v.d. a una fiesta a la Casa Charleston el Quince Mayo a las Siete y media
Responde por favor a Senorita
Rosa Lister

Faith and Richardson, that will be a good time P.M. Wed
Tovy Jones

B.Y.P.U. Rio Meet